




Itis said that，amOngindustrialized countries，COntempOrary  
Japanese voters trust the nationalgovernment and politiciansleast．  
Indeed，a SurVey COnducted by the Asahi－Shimbun，One Of theleading  
Japanesenewspapers，foundthatin1998，SeVentyfivepercentofJapanese  
votersthoughtthatmanypoliticianswerecorrupt，aSagalnStOnlythirty  
percentin the United States and thirty two percentinBritainl）．Sbむi  
Fushin，distrustofthegovernment，haslongbeenoneofthemainsubjects  
indiscourseonJapanesepolitics．Voterswholookatthegovernmentwith  
a more and more doubtful eye tend to avoid even the easiest political 
participation，thatis，VOting．In fact，the1996generalelection turnout  
Showed a recordlow of fifty nine percent．Althoughthe turnoutin the  
generalelectionheldinJune2000，increasedbythreepercent，itwasstill  
thesecondworstrecordoftheentirePostWarperiod．  
Needlessto say，pOliticaldistrustamongvotersstrikes an ominous  
ChordforJapanesedemocracy；ademocraticpolityrequiresitscitizens’  
positivesupport．Thisimpliesthenecessityforsomeinterestinpolitics．  
As Dalton says，theincrease of distrust of the government，Or that of  
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1．Trustin politicsandthe government：An Overview  
All three surveys mentioned above asked their respondents how 
StrOngOrWeaktheirtrustinnational，prefectural，andlocal（“municipal”）  








－1ト【Pre†ecture   
localtrust  
1  2  3  4  
year＄（1976，1983，1993，  
1996）  
threedimensionsintheattitudeofrespondentstowardtheirgovernments   
（see Figurel）．First，VOterS’trustin government decreased at allthree   
levelsalmostconstantlyfrom1976through1996．Theonlyexceptionwas  




them and thegovernment．Thatis，truStin thegovernment at thelocal   
levelisstrongest，andthencomestrustintheprefecturalgovernment．It  




生 mentand67・9percentofrespondentstrustedthelocalgovernment・  
Thirdly，there was always a big gap between trustin the national  
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contrasttostrongtrustinthesetwo，Only38．2percentofrespondentson  
average trusted the nationalgovernment．  
2．DemographicsandT「ustinthe Gove「nment   
〈Gender〉   
In much research，generalpatternslook different when they are  
brokendownaccordingtoothervariables．Thispaperfirstexaminessex．  
Do the two sexes differ from each otherin theirlevelof trustin the  
government？Howfar，iftheyreallydo？   
In general，truSt amOng menis higher than among women．On  
average，40．9percentofmalerespondentstrustthenationalgovernment  
mostly，Whereasonly30．1percentoffemalerespondentstrustitmostly．  
However，itisimportant to see the tendency of female respondents to  
choosetheDKor NAoptionhere．In1976，for example，47．1percentof  
male respondents chose“mostly trust”optlOn，and5．1percent of them  





is，Who do not trust the government at all，is only slightly higher than  




surveys mentioned above classify municipalities into four categories 
according to population size．Table2is a simplified crosstabulation of  
trustinnationalgovernmentbrokendownbyyear andcitysize．  
Astable2shows，thosewhoresideinheavilypopulatedareas，thatis，  
in municipalities with populations more thanlOO－200thousand，tend to  
havemorevolatiletrustinthenationalgovernmentthanthosewhoreside  
inlessheavilypopulatedareas．In addition，it appears that respondents  
fromless populated areas tend to trust the nationalgovernment more  
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〈Tablel〉 Trustinthe NationalGovernment＊Year＊Gender（％）  
N＝10，241  
Degree of   
Trust  Sex  ????????????????????????????????????





Total  lOO．0100．0100．0100．0100．0  
??????
Female Mostly  36，0 34．2 29．2 25．2 26．3  
Sometimes  36．6 42，1 37．5 54．2 47．6  
Nottrustatall13．5  7．6 17．113．8 18．9  
DK，NA  13．8 16．1 6．2  6，7  7．2  
?????????
Tota1  100．01（）（）．0100．0100．0100．0  
???
〈Table2〉 Trustinthe Natiolla】Government＊Year＊CitySize（％）  
N＝10，241  
Degreeof   
Trust  City Size  1976198319931995 1996 Total  
Big Cities TruSt mOStly 34，9 42．9 3O．8 28．7 33，5 33．5  
Not at a11   2．6 6．515，213．218．113．8  
Cities overlO（ト  
20O thousand  
Trust mostly 4O．2 42．132．6 31．0 28．9 46．0  
Not at al1  6．910．2 4．6 3．0  
?????????????
九  
Trustmostly 41．0 40．6 42．7 30．1  
Not at all   15．2 8．914．0 15．5  
ji CitiesunderlOO  
200 thousand 
Trust mostly 46．137．7 39．6 31．5  
Not at all  l．6 7．015．311．3  
Ruralarea  
イ  
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than those who do not．  
A closerlook at Table2gives us aninteresting contrast between  
metropolitanandruralresidentsintermsoftrustinthenationalgovern－  
ment，Other than these generaltrends mentioned above．Trustin the  
nationalgovernmentintheformerareassharplylnCreaSedby8．7percent  
from1976to1983，Thisisfollowedbyasharperdeclineintrustfrom1983  
to1993二During thisperiod，truStinthenationalgovernment decreased  
slightlybyl．4percent，fo】lowedbyadeclineof2．1percentbetween1993  
and1995，and a modestincreasefrom1995to1996．  
Trustinthenationalgovernmentinruralareas，Ontheother hand，  
movedinthe opposite direction from1976to1993．It went down by8．4  
percentfrom1976to1983，andincreasedby2．1percentfrom1983to1993．  
After1993，the trend of trustin the nationalgovernmentinruralareas  
resembledthatinmetropolitanareas：Trustinthenationalgovernment  






in metropolitan areas from1976to1983，While trustin the national  
governmentin smallcities with underlOO200thousand moved downT  
Ward，1ikeinruralareasduringthesameperiod．Inthenexttenyears，by  
COntraSt，truStinthenationalgovernmentintheformercategorysharply  
decreasedlikein metropolitan areas，While thatin thelatter category  
increasedby abouttwo percent，1ikein ruralareas during the same ten  
yearS．  
Theseanalysessuggestthattheyear1983istheturningpointinthe  
trend of trustin the nationalgovernment．Before then，truStin the  




CaSeSin contemporaryJapan，In October1983，the Tokyo prefectural  
COurt SentenCed former Prime Minister KakueiTanaka to a four－year  
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term ofimprlSOnment for bribery as a result of so－Ca11ed Lockheed  
Scandal，joltingthepoliticalworldofJapan．Recurringcorruptioncases  
Similarto the LockheedScandalnot only made manyvotersangry，but  
alsostrengthened their distrust ofthenationalgovernment．In fact，the  
rulingLDPlostnotafewseatsinthegeneralelectionheldsoonafterthe  
judgment against Tanaka，barely securing a maJOrity bylurlng SOme  
newlyelectedindependentpoliticiansinto theparty．  
ThevoterreactiontothelingerlngLockheedScandalcontinulngWell  
beyond1976is，however，Showsatendencycontradictorytothefluctua－  
tionoftrustin the nationalgovernment mentioned above．Usually．itis  
VOterSinurban areas that tendto bemost resentfulofcorrupt10n．And  
theirresentmentis apttoleadtodistrust ofpoliticians andthegovern－  
ment．In ruralareas，On the other hand，pOliticiansindicted on bribery  
Charges often get reelectedin the fo】lowing election．This means that  
corruption does not have much effect on the attitude of rural people 
towardpoliticsandthegovernmentinJapan．Itisunlikely，therefore，that  
theLockheedScandalsharplyreducedtrustinthenationalgovernmentin  
ruralareasand smallcitiesinthe years arguedhere．  
At this stage of analysis，We CannOt pOlnt Out the reason for the  
COntraStingfluctuationsamongurbanrespondents and ruralones．Butit  
mightbeinferredthatcitysize，Orthedegreeofurbanization，isoneofthe  
factorsthat affect theleveloftrustinthenationalgovernment．  
As for the prefecturalandlocalgovernments，truStin them shows  
Only alittle fluctuation over the period examined here．It decreased  
COnStantly，Withsomeminorexceptions，atbothlevels．Oneoutstanding  
trendisthat the more anareaispopulated，thelesstrust thereisinthe  
Sub－nationalgovernment．Ingeneral，distrustisnotasserious at prefec－  
turalandlocallevels as at the nationa11evel．  
才与 〈Educati。n〉  
Thirdly，theeffectofeducationlevelsontrustinthegovernmentmay  
beworthpaylngattentionto．Simplyput，theprimaryorlowerLSeCOndary  
schooling group tends to demonstrate the highest level of lrust in the 
nationalgovernment．Then comes the category of secondary schooling   
（highschool）inmanycases．Thegroupofpost－SeCOndary，COllege，Oruniver－  
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sitytendstoseethenationalgovernmentWithamostdistruStfu1eye．  








VOterS With a post－SeCOndary，COllege，Or university background．In the  
SeCOndary－SChooling group，the percentageincreased by5．4percent．In  
COntraSt，truStin the nationalgovernment among thelower secondary  
SChoolinggroup droppedby6．6percent．Anirregularswlngln1976can  
alsobeseenintrustintheprefecturalgovernment．  
Thesecontrastingfluctuationsremindusofthepeculiarityof1983in  
thetrusttrends brokendownbythecategory of city size．Inthelatter  
CaSe，WeSeeaSimilarreversal．Itisnatural，therefore，thatonesupposes  
a correlation between the factor of urbanization and that of education  
background，In fact，Kabashima has demonstrated that the seemlngly  
highnegativeeffectofeducationalbackgroundonpoliticalparticipation  
amongJapanesevoterscanbemostlyexplainedby othervariableslike  
ageandloveforone’slocality6）．Weshouldbecautious about whatthe  
realindependent variablesarethatcontributetothefluctuationoftrust  
inthenationalgovernment．  
Backtotheeffectofeducationontrustlevels：nOirregularfluctua－  
tionis foundintrustin thelocalgovernment．Trust decreased steadily  
over time．The higher thelevelof education attained，theless voters  
trusted thelocalgovernmentwithout exception．And trustinthelocal  
governmentismuchhigherthantrustinthenationalgovernmentorthe  
prefecturalgovernment acrossalleducationgroups at anytime．Itis 些  
WOrth analyzing，therefore，What makesthe differencein1983between  
trustinthenationalandprefecturalgovernments，Ontheonehand，and  
thatin thelocalgovernment，On the other．But the answer willnot be  
foundeasily．Wewillneedmoreinformationaboutthepoliticalsituation  
inearly1980’sJapan．  
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〈FamilyIncome〉  






Theincomegroupthathasthelowest trustin the nationalgovernr  
mentis always that of the middle4957percent．This massive group  
counts53．5percent of allrespondents．The trustlevelof the other two  
groupsoffersnoconsistentgrading．In1976and1983，therichestgroups  
Showedbyfar thestrongest trust．Thatis，48．O and51．7percent respec－  
〈Table3〉 Trustinthe NationalGovernment＊Year＊Education（％）  
N＝10，241  
Level of Degree of   
Education  Trust   
Primary＊  Mostly  
Sometimes  
Not At All  
DK，NA  
SecondaryH  Mostly  
Sometimes  
Not At All  
DK，NA  
83 9 1     6 197  
???????????????????????（?】?????????????????????????????（?】??????? 「 ? ?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Post－Secondary＊＋’Mostly  39．4  
Sometimes  43．2  
Not At A11 12，O  
DK，NA  5．4  
??????????????????????????????????????????????
■ PrimaI－y Orlower－SeCOndaryschooling  
＋＋ Secondaryschooling（HighSchool）  
H＋Post－SeCOndary，COllege，Oruniverslty  
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tively of the group members answered that they mostly trusted the  
nationalgovernment，COmParedto42．7percent and40．2percent among  
thepoorest．Thenthelattergroupslightlyledaheadoftheformergroup  
in1993and1995．Finally，therankingofthesetworeversedin1996again．  
The fact that well－Off people do not necessarily speak highly of their  
government，and those wholeastbenefit from the society often have a  
considerably positive attitude toward the government，SuggeStS that  
politicaltrust／distrustisamatternotonlyofmaterialisticlivingcondi－  
tionsbut ofpsychologlCalevaluation．  
Needlesstosay，thefactorofincomedistributionitselfisafunction  
ofothervariablestosomeextent．Weshouldbecautious，therefore．about  




Asforthetwo othertypesofgovernmentatthe non－nationallevel，  
POliticaltrust among those threeincome categories fluctuates more  
randomly．Thereis no consistent grading order over the years argued  
here．Thismightsuggest thatthereisonly a weak correlation between  
affluence and politicaltrust．  
〈GroupMembership〉  
Against our expectation，the factor of group membership does not  
playabigroleindeterminlngthelevelof trustinthegovernment．For  
example，membershipincommunity associations seemsto havelittle（if  
any）effect on trustin the government at allthreelevels．Still，reSpOnr  
dents’affiliation with agrlCultural，business，and politicalorganizations  
seelllS．aLleasL aL aglallCe，LolllaLLerl⊥）tiOmeCXteTILThefollowlnglSa  
roughoverviewoftheseemingeffectofgroupmembershipontrustinthe  
gOVernment．  
First，reSpOndents who are members of agriculturalcooperatives  
exhibit a higherleveloftrustin all］evels ofgovernment．Theirtrustin  
thegovernmentisalsomorestablethanamongnonrmembers．Thatis，the  
declineoftrustamongmembersisslowingeneral，Whereastrustamong  
nonTmembers decreases sharply over the years．Second，membershipin  
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politicalassociations seems to resultin a greaterlevelof trust．Third，  
membershipinbusinessorganizationsseemstohavesomemodesteffect  
OntruStinallthreelevelsofgovernment．  




into birth－year COhorts．Table4is the cross tabulation of trustin the  
nationalgovernmentandbirth－yearCOhort．Table4tellsusthattrustin  
the national government decreases steadily as the generation gets 
younger，Certainly，thepre1910generationisslightlymoredistrustfulof  
くTable4〉 TrustintheNationalGovernment＊Year＊FamilyIncome  
inThreeCategories（％）N＝10，241  
FamilyIncomein Degree of  
Three Categories Trust 1976 1983 1993 1995 1996 Total  
Bottom24－28％ Trustmostly  
Sometimes  
Not at all  
DK NA  
Total  
42．7 40．2 40．0 37．2 34．7  
30．4 35．5 38．5 45．7 41．1  
14，1 9．117．4 12．9 18．7  
12．8 15．2  4．1 4．1 5．5  
???????????
100．0100．0100．0100．0100．0100，0  
MiしIdle49－57％ Tl‾uSt‖1（）Stly  
Sometimes  
Not at all  
Total  
39．8 37．8 34．8 30．3 30．7 34．3  
37．8 44，5 46．0 54．6 48．7 46．8  
14．8  7．8 15．5 13．2 16．7 13．8  
100．010〔）．01（）0．0100．0100．0100．0  
Top1724％  Trustmostly 48．0 51．7  
Sometimes   35．2 32．8  
Not at al1   11．6  6．5  
DK NA  5．2  9．1  
?????????
39 9 42．3  
45．7 44．2  
12．6  9．9  
?????????
2．0 1．8  3．6  
Total  lOO．0100．0100．0100．0100．0100．0  
JO   
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thegovernment than the nextoldestgeneration．But this generation of  
smallmembershipis peculiarinits big percentage of DK／NA respon－  
dents．Givensuchapeculiarity，thedifferenceofO．8percentbetweenthe  
pre－1910cohort and the1920L19cohortis not significant．Far more  
important，therefore，is the possibility that trustlevelsin the national  
governmentreflectrespondents’generationalexperience．Theotherpossi－  
bilityisthatvoterstrustthenationalgovernmentmoreandmoreasthey  
get old．The followingis an examination of thislatter possibility（see  
Table9）．  
〈Table 5〉 Trustin the NationalGovernment＊Affiliation with  
CommunityAssociation＊Year N＝7，709  
88   
Association  Degree of  
Membership  Trust  ?????????????????????????
Affiliated  Mostly  
Sometimes  
Not At All  
Not Affiliated Mostly  
Sometimes  
Not At All  
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
〈Table6〉 Trustin the NationalGovernment＊Membership of Resi－  
dents’orCitizens’Movement N＝7，709  
Association  Degree of  
Membership  Trust  ??．?．?．?．?．?????????
Affiliated  Mostly  
Sometimes  
Not At All  
NotAffiliated Mostly  
Sometimes  
Not At All  
9  44．2  
1  32．6  
2  18．6  
0  35．6  
9  44．6  
7  15．1  
??????????????? ???????????????
JJ  
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くTable7〉 TrustintheNationalGovernment＊BusinessOrganization  
＊Year N＝7，709  
8了  
Organization  Degree of  
Membership  Trust  ????????????
?…?
???????????
Affiliated  Mostly  
Sometimes  
Not At All  
Not Affiliated Mostly  
Sometimes  
Not At All  
?????
．??
??? ????? ? ???? ? ? ?? ?
Inorderto assesstheeffectofaglngOntruStinthenationalgovern，  










thesame voters，intheirfortiesin1996，“mOStly truStinginthegovern－  
ment”at a24．5percent rate，Unfortunately，the consecutive surveys  
employedheredonothavedatafor1986．Weuse，therefore，thedataof  
1983as proximate substitutes，  
MovingdiagonallyonTable9intheway mentionedabove，WeCan  
obtainroughinformationofagingeffectsontrustinthenationalgovern－  
ment，Theimagethat Table8providesusis alittleperplexing，though．  
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〈Table8〉 Trustinthe NationalGovernrnent＊Birth－yearCohort  
N＝10，241  
Birth．yearcohortsirllO yeargroups  Degree of  








Not at all  
DK NA  
Total  lO（）．0 100．U lOO．0 100．0 100．0 100．0 100．O  
N  255  621  1674  2320  2542  1745  1084  
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■ The table exclusively shows the percentage of the respoIldents who   
Chose“mostlytruStinthenationalgovernmeIlt．”  
■■Thiscolumnshowstheaverageofal】5yearssurveyed．  





effect on trustinthenationalgovernment7）．  
How does the factor ofgeneration，then，affect thelevelof trust？  
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Whatis worthy of notein this respectis that thereis a recognizable  
differencebetweentheyoungestgroupandtheotherthreeinthedecline  
Ofthedegree oftrust．Therateofdeclineinthe20s agegroupin1976  
droppedby6．2percentintwentyyears，Whereasthoseoftheotherolder  
groups declined more mildly．More outstanding decline over yearsis  
foundin anothergenerationalgroupthanthefourarguedabove，though  
this grouplacks data over extended time period．Trustin the national  
governmentdecreasedsharplyby fourteenpercentfrom1983to1996in  
the20sagegroupof1983．Thencomestheastonishinglylowtrustlevelof  
the20s age group of1996．The figure of7．8percent could be called a  
debacleofpoliticaltrust．  




WaS neither much urbanizednorhigh1yindustrialized．As often seenin  
SuCha basically agrlCulturalsociety，peOpletendedtopayuIICOnditional  
respect to governmentalauthority．Naturally，therefore，SuChinstilled  
loyaltyandauthoritarianinclinationdidnotweakeneasily，andremained  
COnSiderablystrongeveninthe1990s．   
Japanstartedtheso－Ca）］edperiodofhigheconomicgrowthinthemid  
－1950s，andbecameanindustrialized，andurbanizedsocietybytheendof  
the196Os atthelatest．Thosewhoseadolescencecoincided withtheage  
ofunprecedentedeconomicgrowtha11drapidsocia】changeswerebornin  
thelate1940s aIld1950s，andobtainedthe right tovoteinthe1960sand  
1970s．Theywereraisedinademocratizedsociety，Withaliberalsystem  
of education．Thus，they became moreindependentin their attitude  
t（？、！，′arJthegovernment・  
But，inspiteOfthecontinualimprovementoflivingconditioI－S，daily  
life wasstillfelt to beprecarious，eSpeCially afterthe oilcrisisin1973・  
Thissense ofinstabilitymight have brought them some concern about  
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all，theytrustedthenationalgovernmenttosomeextentinthe1970sand  
1980s，but only out of acquleSCenCe，thatis，nOt unCritically．When the  
affluent society ofJapan establishedits credit，their concern about  
politicsbecame more superficial．It was easy，therefore，for successive  
corruptioncasesto undermine theirtrustinthegovernment．  
ThencarneaneWgenerationofvoterswhowereborninthemidstof  
theaffluentsocietyofcontemporaryJapan．Some ofthem showstrong  







What was really conspicuous aboutthe20s agegroup of1996was  
thatasmanyas64．7percent ofrespondentsansweredthattheytrusted  
the nationalgovernment“sometimes．”Given politicalindifference pre－  
Vailing amongyoungerpeOple，We Should be cautious tointerprettheir  
answerliterally；in that they sometimes trust the government and  
SOmetimesrejectit，aCCOrdingtotheirevaluation ofgovernment’s occa，  
Sionalperformance．Theirdeepsympathywith post－industrial，andnon－  
materialisticvalues，it maybe arguable，WOuld reduce theirinterestin  
traditionaldistributiveandredistributiveactivitiesbythegovernment．  
Nonetheless，theyknow，ifvaguely，thatthegovernmentdoesdoat  
least some things necessary to the society，and，in this sense，pay the  
lowestlevelof attentionto thegovernment activities．Thelow rate of  
DK／NAamongthem，6．5percentin1993and6．Opercentin1996，SeemStO  
endorsesuchanassumption．Theirsporadictrustinthegovernmentcan  
be，therefore，COnStrued as an expression of factualrecognition about  
governmentalfunctions．Ifthisistrue，WeShouldreflectonhowappropri－  
ateitistoask themaquestionoftrust／distrustdichotomy．  
TablelOshowsgenerationaldifferencesintrustinthegovernmentat  
threelevels．Thetablete11susthreeinterestingpolntS．First，thelevelof  
trustin the prefecturalgovernmentis higher than thatin the national  
governrnent，and thelocalgovernment boasts the highest trust by the  
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Nationa1   50．2  51．4  48．6  37．5  32．1 26．4  20．9  
Prefecture  56．3  55．8  56．8  48．0  45．2  39．5  34．9  
Loca1  57．9  59．8  61．5  53．8  50．6  42．6  40．3  






Whyis the popularity of the】ocalgovernment considerably high  
COmpared to that of thenationalgovernment？Do people see the politir  
Ciansandbureaucratswhorunthelocalandprefecturalgovernmentsas  





WhatIwouldlike to point out firstis that people prefer reglOnal  
governmenttonationalgovernmentnotbecausetheformerisexemptof  
COrruptionandscandal．Itisunrealistictoassumethatlocalpoliticsisless  
tainted by corruption than nationalpoliticsinJapan．We should，there－  
fore，reeXaminethemeanlng Of‘‘trust”asrespondents，Or atleastsome  
Of them，COnCeiveit，followlng the pattern that we use concerning the  
reasonwhy youngvoterssometimes trust thenationalgovernment．  
Thesecondpointthatshouldbementionedhereisthatthelevelsof  
trustina11threelevels ofgovernmentarestableamongtheoldestthree  
generations，Whereas trustin thegovernment starts to decline from the  
birth－yearCOhort1930－39at allthreelevels．We should keepltinmind  
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that some common factors areinvolvedin the fluctuations oftrustatall  
levelsin spite of voters’different perception about the government at  
differentlevels．  
Finally，We Should find factors that explain the difference between  
trustinthenationalgovernment andthatinthelocalgovernment．The  
fact that a significant portion of the youngest generation evaluates the 
localgovernment muchmorehighly thanthenationalgovernmentmay  
SuggeStthatthevisibilityortangibilityofservicesprovidedbyagovern－  
mentcanaffectthedegreeoftrustinthegovernment．Anotherconjecture  
is that young voters feelthat they have more controlover thelocal  
government than thenationalgovernment．But wewillneedmoreinfor－  
mationabout what voterscount on whentheylook at thegovernment．  
4．AttitudinalFactors and Trustin the Government  
Attitudinalfactors，aSWe11asdemographicorsociologlCalones，Can  
affect trustin thegovernment．Here，We Willhave to restrict myself to  
examiningfewer variablesthanwehadhoped．  
くPride ontheEntire PoliticalSystem〉  
TheJapanese surveys dealt within this report asked respondents  
howproudtheywereofdemocracy，OfJapan．Itis possible tointerpret  
this as a question related with respondents’evaluation of the entire  
politicalsystem ofJapan，aS distinguished from the government as a  
Steeringentity，thoughtheterm“proud”istooAmerican．  
As some researchers point out，tO Say that votersin democratic  
COuntries tend to be satisfiedwith the way their government works，is  
differentfromsaylngthattheyhigh1yestimatetheirdemocraticsystem  
Ofgovernmentitself8）．Butthedegreeofsupportamongvotersforliberal  





Pearson’s correlation coefficient between the two variablesis O．290，  
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〈Sense of Alienation and Trustinthe Government〉  
Thesurveysaskedrespondentstowhatextenttheyagreedwiththe  
Viewof‘‘Peoplelike medon’thave anysay aboutwhatthegovernment  
does．”Thisquestionwasevidentlyintendedtosoundthemoutabouttheir  
senseofpoliticaleffectiveness／alienation．Needlesstosay，One’ssenseof  
effectiveness about politics has considerable effect on his／her political  
attitude andbehavior．Table9shows the generationaldifferencein the  
degree of perceived alienation．TablelO，On the other hand，Shows the  
effect of the sense of alienation on trustin the government among   




Proud of Degree  
System ofTrust1910 1ヲ壬11ヲ1竺J竺1960  
Proud  Mostly 84．1 76．1 66．0 54．7 48．7 42．0 39．2  
Not■   4．5  3．7  3．7  8．5  9．0 10．4 13．7  
八  
Somewhat Mostly 63．0 57．9 52．8 39．6 35．4 28．9 23．6  
Not■   9．9  5，0  8，5 10，2 11．3 12．1 10．3  
Not Proud Mostly 25．0 34．7 34．0 25．117．3 15．8 12．4  
Not■  27．5 23．1 22．1 21．9 25．9 23．4 27．6  
■ N＝Not At All  
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gcnerations．  
AsTablelOshows．thestrengthofthesenseofpoliticalalienation／  
effectivenessdoes not differ much among generations．This may mean  
thatgenerationalfactorsdonotaffcctthesenseofalienation／effective・  
neSS．  
Tablelloffers twointeresting points．First，itis obvious that the  
strengthofthesenseofalicnation／effectivenesshardlyhasanyeffecton  
thelevelof truStinthegovernmentin any generation．The distribution  
patternoftrustlevelsthroughgenerationsisalmostthesame，regardless  
Oftheintensityofthesenseofalienationasreflectedinthesurveydata．   
くTable12〉 System Pride＊1O Year Cohort（％）N＝10，026  
Generation  
Pride  1910 1920 1930 1940 1950  
－19  －29  －39  49  59  
Proud  
Somewhat  
Not Proud  
DK／NA  
Total  
17．3 18．5 19．1 18．1 16．7 13．5 11．2  
32．3  40．2  49．0  49．3  49．6  53．4  55．0  
15．7  20．4 19．7  22．6  24．4  23．8  24．0  
34．8  20．9 12．2 10．0  9．3  9．3  9．8  
100．0 1日1．0 100．0 100．0 100．0 100．0 100．0  
〈Table13〉 Sense ofAlienation＊Generation（％）N＝10，028  
Sense  1920 1930  
－29   39  
Alienatcd♯  
Cannot Say 
Not AlienatedH  
DK／NA  
??????????????????????〕???
59．9  57．6  
10．5 12．2  
?????????????〔?）? ????????????
22．0  0  
1．4  
＊ Alienated＝Agree＋SIightlyAgree  
’’NotAlienated二SlightlyDisagree＋Disagree  
Jβ   
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〈Tab［e14〉TrustintheGovernment＊Cohort＊Alienation，Partial（％）  
Sense of  
Alienation  1910 1920  
v19  －29  
1930 1940 195（〕  
一39  －49  －59  1960－  
AlienatedMostly  51．O  
Sometimes 16．7  
Not At AlllO．8  
53 5 47，8 36．0 30．6 26．4 20．1  
44．7 49．2 51．1 55．0  
14．3 14．8 17．1 17．6  
30．3  34．0  
8，4 11．9  
NotSay汁Mostly  50．O  
Sometimes 25．O  
Not At Al1 8．3  
43．3  41．4  
28．3  ∠i2．8  
15．0 11．8  
37．8  36．3 24，0 17．4  
46．2  44．1 55．4 62．9  
10．8 14，2 13．3 16．2  
NotAlie＋＋Mostly 55．2  
Sometimes 17．2  
Not At AlllO．3  
52．4  56．9  
28．2  27．9  
14．6 1l．2  
41．3  32．3  24，5  25．4  
41．9 48．4 55，9 56，6  
12．5 16．1 15．9 14．0  
■ NotSay＝Cannot Say  
＝ Not Alie＝ Not Alienated  
〈Table15〉 Trustinthe NationalGovernment＊Ideology＊Year  
N＝5，049  
Ideology5  r）egreeof  
Point Scale  Trust  1983  1993  1996  
Progressive  Mostly  
（Liberal）  NotAtAll  
29．9  14．6  17．4  
32．8  37．8  39．1  
Solnewhat Mostly  
Progressive  Not At A】l  
30．3  25，1   18．2  
10．8  19．6  23．1  
Neutral  Mostly  
Not At All  
40．2  36．9  30．9  
8．3  13．3  14．5  
Somewhat  Mostly  
Conservative  Not At All  
55．1  44．5  47，5  
2．7  8．6  10．8  
Conservative  Mostly  55．9  60．4  53．7  
Not At Al1  1．2  8．6  10．8  
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Second，thereis aconsistenttendencythatyoungergenerationslikethe  
optionof“sometimes，”regardlessoftheirsenseofalienation．Weshould  
analyzesuchlukewarmattitudesamongyoungergenerations．  
〈Ideology〉   
Ingeneral，prOgreSSivegroupshold thelowestleveloftrustin the  
nationalgovernmentforallyears，Whereas，theconservativegroupholds  
thehighestleveloftrustinthenationalgovernment．Infact，theconserva－  
tive camp trusted the national government more than the progressive 
Campby29．7percentonaverage．Atthesametime，theneutralgrouphad  
a stable decrease between1983and1996．Unfortunately，the surveyin  
19761acked aquestion abouttheideologlCalpreference ofrespondents．  
These differences showthatthereis an obvious correlationbetween  
trustlevels andideology．In fact，the conservative group shows the  
highestleveloftrustin a11governments．Still，it should be noticed that  
trustin the government continued to decrease evenin the conservative  





SuChasgenderand affiliationwithsocial，OreCOnOmicorganizationsdo  








Generational experiences of voters have considerable effect on the 
leveloftrustinthegovernment．01dgenerationstendtotrustthegovern－  
ment unconditionally．Youngergenerations，Onthe otherhand，aremOre  
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COlletedtowardthegovernment；theyappreciatethenecessityanduseful－  
nessofthegovernment，buttheystillthink thatunreliablepeopleoften  








to do and not to do），Tokyo，AsahiShimbun－Sha．2000，p．9．  
2）Russe11J．Dalton，“Value Change and Dernocracy，”Susan Pharr and Robert  
Putnam，eds．，Disqqected DemocnlCies：椚乙at’s Troubling the TrilateralCoILn－  
Jries？”Princeton，NJ：PrincetonUniversity Press，2000，P．253．  
3）JABISSisanationwidepanelsurveyconductedbyScottC．Flanagan，ShhlSaku  
Kohei，Ichiro Miyake．Bradley M．Richardson，andJojiWatanukiin the1976  
generalelection．The outline of the surveyis concisely describedin a book  
written by them．Flanagan et al．，77teノ卸anese Vb［er，New Haven：Yale  
University Press，1991．pp．7－9．  
4）JES－1，OrSimplycalledJES，isapanelsurveyconductedbyIchiroMiyake，Joji  
Watanuki，TakashiTnoguchi，andIkuo Kabashimain19S3when an Upper  
Houseelectionandageneralelectionwereheld（〕neafteranotherinthesame  
year．See the following book by them to obtain the outline of Lhe survey．  
Miyake et al．，Niho77jin no Senkyo Koudou（Voting behavior ofJapanese  
VOterS），Tokyo：The UniversityofTokyo Press，1986，pp．287L293．  
5）JES－2isaseriesofpanelsurveysconductedbeforeandafterthe1993general  
election，in1994，immediately afterthe1995Upper Houseelection，andbefore  
and after the1996generalelection bylchjro Miyake，JojiWatanuki，Ikuo  
Kabashima，YoshiakiKobayasi，and Ken－ichiIkeda，Theoutline（〕fthesurvey  
isinIkuo Kaashima，Setken Kofaitol旬kensha no7bido Hen－yO（Powershift  
and attitudinalchangeofJapanesevoters）．Tokyo：Bokutakursha，1998，pp．5  
16．  
七  6）IkuoKabashima，Set［iSanka（Politicalparticipation），Tokyo：TheUniversity  
七  ofTokyo Press，1988，Ch．5．  
7）Kobayashisays that ageisone ofthemostimportant factorsthat affect the  
degree of trustin the government，though he does not use a cohort way of  
analysisinhis argument about theeffect of ageon politicaltrust．Yoshiaki  
Kobayashi，GendaiN拗on no Sei／tKatei（Governmentalprocessincontempo－  
raryJapan），Tokyo：The University of Tokyo Press，1997，pP，215－220．We  
shouldexamine ourcontradictoryconclusionsfaTtheT nlOre．  
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ed those time－and－intellectual－energy－COnSuming surveys are shownin  
footnotes3through5．Igreatlyappreciate thattheyhaveallowedother  
researcherstousetheirdataavailablethroughLeviathanDataArchivein  
Tokyo．   
Ialso wouldlike to express my gratitude to ProfessorJohn C．  
Campbelland Mr．Yukio Maeda at the University of Michigan．This  
PaPerWaSOriginallypreparedfortheworkshopofLosingFaithProject  
heldin Quebec City，Quebec，Canada，from August5to8，2000．The  
projectisorganizedbyProfessorCampbelltodocomparativeresearchin  
decliningtrustinthegovernmentamongvotersmainlyinJapanandthe  
UnitedStates．Hehasallowedmetoindividuallyrevise andpublishmy  
midrterm paper submitted to the workshop．Mr．Maeda，Who smartly  
amalgamated the data of three surveys mentioned above into a single 
Cumulative file．He has kindly allowed me to use his cumulative file to  
Writethispaper．  
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